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Read The Christian Citizen for
needed news and compelling
commentary. The Christian
Citizen is, now, independent,
though, it remains in
philosophical agreement with
the Christian Party of
America, as well as its state
and local affiliates. Please, feel
free to submit news reports
and articles of interest
(including those you
compose).
__________________________
I posted the following on
Facebook on May 7, 2016:
As former Republican and,
now, member of the Christian
Party -- a so-called "third party"
-- I find the pseudo-pious,

pseudo-righteous indignation of
those who -- all of sudden -will, never, support a notably
tainted political candidate from
their chosen notably tainted
party (i.e., faction of the long
time duopolistic two-party
scam), to be a ridiculous and
hypocritical claim. For election
cycle after election cycle these
‘high-minded’ folks openly
mocked those of us, who had
awakened to the now-manifest
truth of the terminally corrupt
Democrat AND Republican
Parties (spewing the usual
inane, pre-packaged,
unexamined, off-the-shelf
arguments). We took principled
stands and were attacked with
such nonsense as "A vote for
'the minor party candidate' was
a vote for 'the Democrat
bugaboo du jour'". Now, that
you don't have absolute
assurance of Republican
globalist candidate (although
your candidate, still, has some
huge flaws), I guess, you
"consistent conservatives" don't
have anyone to vote for. If this
absurd pseudo-morality play did
not have to do with such a
serious situation, it would be
pathetically humorous.
Clell Drumheller
__________________________

From God’s Word
“An ungodly man digs up evil,
And it is on his lips like a
burning fire.
A perverse man sows strife,
And a whisperer separates the
best of friends.” -- Proverbs
16:27-28
This sounds like it condemns
today’s Big Media (BM). -Editor
--------------------------------------Please, circulate this newsletter
as widely as you can.
----------------------------------------------

Party Announcements
The CPA Platform and
applications for CPA
membership are, now, available
on line at
www.christianpartyonline.com.
Plan a Christian Party
“Campaign for America” event
in your town. If you would like
to bring the Campaign for
America to your area, please,
call 1(866) 278-3927.

http://www.wnd.com/2016/05/o
bama-holding-north-carolinachildren-hostage/?AID=7236

Support Your Party!
Please pray for Christian Party
growth throughout the United
States. Also, if you are aware of
any recruiting and/or fund
raising opportunities or would
be willing to host a CPA event,
please call 1-866-278-3927.
You may financially support
the CPA and our shared goals
for our nation at:
Christian Party of America
P.O. Box 842395
Houston, TX 77284
--------------------------------------Calendar of Events
Announce your event, here.
----------------------------------------Note: We need affiliates in every
state and party divisions in every
demographic. Please, step up to
the plate and build the party.
Note: All images included in the
Christian Citizen may be enlarged
as desired.

http://www.creationmoments.co
m/radio/transcripts/evolutionists
-find-their-conclusions-flawed0
https://thehornnews.com/fedsclosing-in-on-clinton/
News Reports and Articles
(Follow the links.)
http://www.newsmax.com/Politi
cs/washington-post-bobwoodward-donald-trumpreporters/2016/05/11/id/728416/
?AID=7236
The actual reason why the
Washington Post, which is
owned by the globalist owner of
Amazon.com and Trump enemy,
Jeff Bezos, is going after
Donald Trump is, because for
all Trump’s obvious flaws, he is
ostensibly pro-American.
Globalists cannot countenance
counterattacks against their
self-serving quasi-religion.
http://thehill.com/blogs/ballotbox/presidential-races/279593poll-nearly-half-of-gop-votersdisapprove-of-ryan?AID=7236
If Ryan is representative of
“conservatism”, then, open
borders, etc., globalism must be
a part of it. Globalism must be
totally rejected no matter how it
is packaged or disguised.
Trump, if he is truly an
American patriot, had better be
careful in dealing with Ryan
and his Establishment cohorts.
http://www.reuters.com/article/
us-usa-election-pollidUSKCN0Y21TN?AID=7236

http://nypost.com/2016/05/08/o
bamas-last-act-is-to-forcesuburbs-to-be-less-white-andless-wealthy/
http://www.prosperousamerica.
org/failure_of_korean_trade_de
al_voids_tpp
Apparently, to support so-called
“free trade” deals you must be
a corrupt liar/deceiver, a
brainwashed sucker, or a “low
information” ignoramus -- or
some combination of the
aforementioned. Fortunately,
the “free trade” propaganda is
being exposed more and more.
With this fewer and fewer
Americans continue to believe
the globalist, open borders,
“free trade”, etc., deception.
http://www.gopusa.com/?p=987
8?omhide=true
https://www.technocracy.news/i
ndex.php/2016/05/11/shockstudents-discover-teachingassistant-robot/
https://www.technocracy.news/i
ndex.php/2016/05/11/huaweiprepares-robot-overlords-livingforever-communicating-dead/
https://www.technocracy.news/i
ndex.php/2016/05/11/analysisorwells-1984-exposedinstruction-manual-state/

http://downtrend.com/71superb/
former-mexican-presidentthreatens-war-with-us-if-trumpiselected?utm_source=not3&utm
_medium=facebook
http://www.thegatewaypundit.c
om/2016/05/nancy-pelosiplotting-mexican-president-foxstop-donald-trump/

http://www.americanpatriotdail
y.com/latest/what-is-obamahiding-from-trey-gowdy/
http://www.americanpatriotdail
y.com/latest/obama-stunnedeveryone-with-these-racistremarks/

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=Ss430K2SloQ
https://www.yahoo.com/finance
/news/burlington-collegecloses-jane-sanders212935597.html
Surprise! A socialist doesn’t
know how to conduct business
in a competent fashion!

http://dailyheadlines.net/archive
s/33992#

http://www.shtfplan.com/headli
ne-news/nuke-threat-onsouthern-border-texas-gamewardens-issued-radiationdetectors_05132016?AID=7236

http://rickwells.us/dr-gorkalondons-terrorist-sympathizermayor-dangerous/

http://www.wnd.com/2016/05/
women-confront-hillary-itsabout-rape-stupid/?AID=7236

http://conservativefiringline.co
m/dan-savage-suggests-leavingjars-of-urine-at-n-c-governorsoffice/#

http://www.washingtonexamine
r.com/u.s.-navy-facing-firstserious-competition-since-coldwar/article/2591168

http://www.redflagnews.com/he
adlines-2015/obama-whitehouse-terrorists-will-stopattacking-if-we-pass-guncontrol-laws
If this guy (and Obama) really
believed this continually
debunked nonsense, they should
be passed off as mentally
incompetent. However, the truth
is they know it would make real
Americans far more vulnerable
to ISLAMIC TERRORIST
attacks. That is one goal that
“liberals” have for gun control
(then, eventually, confiscation).
By the way, whenever they use
such focus group tested terms
as “reasonable”, you can be
assured it is NOT
REASONABLE or whatever
other false claim it is that they
are trying to sell.

https://thehornnews.com/clinton
-facing-10-years-prison/

http://www.zerohedge.com/new
s/2016-05-15/barbara-boxermeltdown-exposes-deepdivisions-democraticparty?AID=7236

https://thehornnews.com/obama
-wants-build-1-billionmausoleum/

https://jacksdailydose.com/2016
/05/04/flu-shot-failure-anytime-of-day/

http://theamericanmirror.com/sa
lly-miller-hillary-and-her-cokehabit/?AID=7236
This article is coarse, but
extremely revealing about
Hillary Clinton.

http://freedomoutpost.com/jour
nalist-who-exposed-marcorubios-sodomite-ties-ted-cruzsfathers-ties-to-lee-harveyoswald-found-dead/

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=kypl1MYuKDY

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=ftUItehaIoo

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=Q_N1FBHXYJI
http://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com
/2016/05/13/hiddenmicrophones-exposed-as-partof-government-surveillanceprogram-in-the-bayarea/?AID=7236

http://chicago.cbslocal.com/201
6/05/16/nightmarish-linescontinue-at-airport-securitycheckpoints/?AID=7236
http://www.mrctv.org/blog/oba
ma-put-nordic-countriescharge-while-because-theycould-clean-things?AID=7236

https://themarshallreport.wordpr
ess.com/2016/02/03/cruzlegislation-attacks-homeschooling-in-lockstep-withunited-nations-one-worldeducation/
Behold the deceptive Cruz M.O.

http://www.activistpost.com/20
16/05/u-s-senator-calls-forfederal-investigation-ofbillboards-spying-on-thepublic.html
https://www.technocracy.news/i
ndex.php/2016/05/12/unlectures-world-let-refugeesstop-xenophobia-racism/

http://www.wnd.com/2012/10/tr
inity-church-members-revealobama-shocker/
http://www.redflagnews.com/he
adlines-2016/obama-hid-gaylife-to-become-president
There is no need to wonder why
Obama has pushed the LGBT
agenda so much. Remember the
words of the late Joan Rivers
shortly before her death. (Oh
speaking of Obama’s
‘daughters’, children, of course,
can be adopted.)

https://www.technocracy.news/i
ndex.php/2016/05/12/waterbiggest-risk-global-economy/
http://www.wnd.com/2016/05/f
amily-advocate-impeachobama-over-bathrooms/
http://www.gopusa.com/?p=100
45?omhide=true
“Pervert” and “pastor” do not
go together. Real pastors are
not perverts.

http://www.wnd.com/2016/05/
whats-really-behind-americastransgender-mania/
http://janmorganmedia.com/201
4/09/business-muslim-freezone/
http://www.wnd.com/2016/05/h
illary-horror-get-those-f-ingretards-out-of-here/

https://www.technocracy.news/i
ndex.php/2016/05/13/billionaire
-green-donor-launches-superpac-scare-millennial-voters/
http://www.wnd.com/2016/05/s
yrian-refugees-sneaked-intocommunities-nationwide/
http://www.wnd.com/2016/05/b
ills-sex-assault-victim-lashesout-over-hillarys-terrorizing/
http://www.prosperousamerica.
org/chinese_state_entities_argu
e_they_have_sovereign_immun
ity_in_u_s_courts
http://www.prosperousamerica.
org/ralph_gomory_america_reth
inks_free_trade
https://www.technocracy.news/i
ndex.php/2016/05/16/worldbank-climate-change-puts-1-3billion-people-158-trillion-risk/

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=Et38_Ufv-Jw
http://americannews.com/whitehouse-scrambles-afterevidence-leaks-that-michellenever-gave-birth-to-malia-andsasha/

climate-rule-reinventing-globaleconomy-no-effect-climate/

https://www.technocracy.news/i
ndex.php/2016/05/16/nasadeveloping-suspendedanimation-chamber-galacticexploration/
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=p8FYG5-zhLo
http://www.wnd.com/2016/05/
women-confront-hillary-itsabout-rape-stupid/
https://www.technocracy.news/i
ndex.php/2016/05/13/scientistsmeet-secret-discuss-creatingsynthetic-human-genome/
https://www.technocracy.news/i
ndex.php/2016/05/13/epa-chief-

https://www.technocracy.news/i
ndex.php/2016/05/16/scientistswant-bring-dead-brains-backlife/
Did these scientists watch
Frankenstein too many times?
http://www.scottmsullivan.com/
why-are-feelings-moreimportant-than-reality-thepower-of-the-gaystopo-overthe-modern-mind/

http://www.wnd.com/2016/05/d
hs-officer-blows-lid-on-u-ssubmission-to-jihad/

________________________
If you would like to submit a
news report or an article for
possible publication in the
Christian Citizen, please, send it
by email attachment to
chairman@christianpartyonline.
com. – Editor
--------------------------------------Concerning Our Partners
The Patriot Institute
http://www.patriotinstitute.com/
The Citizens Constitutional
Caucus
http://www.citizensconstitution
alcaucus.com/
AVEV
More Items
(The following items are
presented with permission of the
respective owners.)

Christian Women of America

…America’s Leading Ladies

Principles of the Christian
Party of America
1. 100 % Pro-Life, Pro-Liberty,
and Pro-Private Property
Ownership.
2. Complete National
Sovereignty for the USA.
3. Maintain Strong National
Defense of the actual interests
of the United States, only. With
this Secure Our Borders,
Interior, Language, and
Culture, as well as Embrace
Fair Trade Policy.
4. Return the Rule of Law to
Our Nation – ending the Rule of
Prominent Personalities and
Unaccountable Entities that,
currently, dominates.
5. Truly Constitutional, Limited
Government – at all levels according to the principles of
Strict Construction and
Original Intent.
6. Restore All Constitutional
Rights and Protections to
Citizens. US Constitutional
Rights are, only, for Actual
Citizens of the USA.
7. Restore Home Rule and
States’ Rights and Sovereignty.
8. Rescind the 16th (concerning
the Federal Personal Income
Tax) and 17th (concerning the
way U.S. Senators are elected)
Amendments.
9. Eliminate all Taxes Other
than Those Permitted in the
Original Constitution and
Practiced by the Nation’s
Founders.

10. End Unconstitutional
Government Spending -- and
the Federal Reserve System -and Return to Sound, Backed
Money.
11. Congressional Reform.
12. Good Character, as
determined by observed
behavior, on the Part of Those
in Public Office, based on the
standards of our JudeoChristian heritage.

American Patriots:
If you are sick and tired of
being lied to and betrayed
by the
pseudo-American
Democrat/Republican
(“two-party” scam)
Establishment (as well as
their Big Media enablers),
the Christian Party is here
for you. Check us out at
www.christianpartyonline.c
om or call 1-866-278-3927
toll-free for more
information.
To join and become a “full
member” of the Christian
Party of America, please,
download, fill-out, and
send in (to the supplied
address) the documents on
the following pages.
Annual dues will be waived
for all who join between
now and March 1, 2016.

----------------------------Copyrighted material -- 2016

Christian Party
“Friend” or “Full Membership” Application/Update
Date___________
Name: ____________________________________________________
Names of other family members on application (if applicable):
1. 2. 3. 4. 5.
Mailing Address:____________________________________________
Physical residence (if different): ________________________________
City/Zip.: __________________________________________________
Home phone: __________________ Cell: ________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________________
Website: ___________________________________________________
County and State of residence: _____________________________________
____ I am willing to serve as a contact for others in order to
organize my state and/or county.
____ I am willing to consider running for some office some day.
____ I want to attend the national and/or my state’s annual convention and
other events.
____ Please, have someone contact me, if my state and/or county is
organized/organizing.
____ I would like to financially support the Party.
Type of Party Involvement:
____ Friend of the Party
Or
____ Full Member (signing the “Full Member Pledge” and paying $29.95 annual dues are required for
this kind of involvement)?
Other: _____________________________________________________
Please send this form (with dues, if applicable) to:
Christian Party of America
P.O. Box 842395
Houston, Texas 77284
Make out checks and money orders to: Christian Party of America

Christian Party of America P.O. Box 842395 Houston, Texas 77284
Telephone #:1-866-278-3927 Fax #: 1-281-463-6858
www.christianpartyonline.com

The Christian Party of America’s Full Member Pledge
I affirm, acknowledge, understand, and accept that as a Full Member (having internal rights in the Christian Party of
America [hence, CPA] to vote in CPA matters, to seek and hold Party office, and to stand for political candidacy on
the Party’s ticket) of the CPA, I must and do affirm my belief in:
1. The Holy Bible composed of the Old and New Testaments in their original text (which is inerrant), is the one,
only, and complete body of Holy Scriptures. The Holy Scriptures
are inspired by God, the Holy Spirit. 2. The one and only God is the God revealed in the Bible as Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit (the Holy Trinity) and in the perfect, sinless
God-Man, Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus is God, the Son, and the only-begotten Son of God, as well as the Son of Man
and the Christ. His human body was conceived by the Holy
Spirit in Mary’s womb and He is virgin-born. Also, He is God from everlasting to everlasting. Further, during His
First Advent, the Lord Jesus Christ manifested his Divine authority and power by performing miracles that, only,
God can perform. 3. Salvation is only received by God’s grace through acceptance of Christ Jesus as Lord and
Savior,
Who died on the Cross for our sins and rose from the dead, overcoming sin, death, and Hell. He ascended into
Heaven and lives forever to make intercession for His own. The Lord Jesus Christ will physically return to earth in
His Second Coming. 4. Jesus Christ will judge the living and the dead – His saints (for rewards, having eternal,
blissful life)
and the lost (for punishments in eternal damnation). He will, also, judge the nations. 5. God is love and desires for
lost sinners (that is, everyone who has not placed “saving”
faith in Jesus Christ) to repent (experience a “change of heart”) and turn to Christ (that is, trust in Christ for
salvation).
Also, I affirm that I have placed my personal faith in the Lord Jesus Christ (cited in this pledge) alone for salvation
from my sins and, thus, have eternal life in Him. Further, I affirm my belief that God is the Source of all true liberty
and that I embrace the principles of true liberty.
Finally, I affirm that I am not a member of or under the influence of any secret and/or semi-secret organization(s)
and/or other association(s) that favor(s) transnational
government other than that which the Lord Jesus Christ will visibly establish on earth upon His manifest return from
Heaven, or that disagrees with any of the aforementioned truths.
The aforementioned represents core values of the CPA, which cannot be repealed or altered.
I certify this, my pledge, this _________ day of ___________________, in the year of our Lord _____ by affixing
my own true signature _____________________________________ of my own free will and with the full
knowledge and understanding of my action of so doing.

Jesus is Lord. We will have no king, but King Jesus!
“Full Member” Annual Dues is $29.95 per year. *Make out checks and money orders to “Christian Party of
America”.
Mail to:
Christian Party of America
P.O. Box 842395
Houston, Texas 77284

Thank you for joining and for your support! Please, contact us, soon.
Telephone #:1-866-278-3927

Fax #: 1-281-463-6858

www.christianpartyofamerica.com

